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e eanueuV mouth and blow 
TBrWloj.it cos". —.-<.--.•* 

''Forever float thatttandardtheet! 
Where breathes the foe but fall* before u»% 

With Freedom't eotl beneath our feet, 
Ard Freedom'» banner streaming o'er us!" 

8®* Wc will receive wheat., oats, own 
flour, wood, goml butter, e<rgs. or anything 
else we can use, in payment of subscrip
tions to the PEMOCRAT or debts due the 
establishment. Now is the time to sub
scribe or settle old bills. 

R E P U B L I C A N T I C K E ... 

F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e * I n C o n g r e s s . 
First Distri.*, 

William Windom, 
of Wiuoaa County. 

Second 1'iatrict, 

Ignat ius Donnelly, 

of Dakota County. 

IISTRICT TICKE* 
For Representatives, 

II. C. WAIT, of Stearns Co. 
LEVI WHEELER, of Mormon Co 
L. R. BtfNTLEY, of Ai dy Johnson Co 

COUNTY TICKET. 

For County Anditor, 
JOHN D. RODGERS. 

For County Clerk, 
W. T. RICE. 

For County Attorney, 
S. B. PINNKY. 

WANTED.—At this office, immediately, 
a siirl to learn the printing business and 
one to do h >u«ewnik. 

m 'tm* m 

The Draft has again been postponed 
until the 10th of November. 

The St. Cloud Cavalry were disbanded 
after their tour to Abercromble. Anoth
er company is now organizing, which en
lists f̂ r one year to serve against the In-
diaus only. Everybody and his uucle 
Ben, is joining it. 

a sn •*•! ' i — 

- -Look at the Advertisement of Lloyd's 
Military Map It is the very article 
wanted now to enable people to locate bat
tles and understand the war news. No 
doubt Agents could make money selling 
them. 

I^e'ifrefc annates that 1|ere t f this | irai | th* nnlyansw 

4ePlies tht Col ATdrierHnoLs such suit 

Killing is the 'only c o u ld not be tried in time to give tbeni *« 
hem Kill the l.yonas and U;uke o n wrtunity to produce the proofs prior to 
• w UUIu,r Tffi , . n r n o more4 .!" .lection of Senator, and that the threat 

are >f t . Do with them as KnglanU "did 
wit!» her Sepoys via\ ttrive theln 
squids, u iht 

'I ho Csralr/'boiupany organisid last 
•veiling (Thursday), at Broker's Hall, 
and elated the following officers: Oscar 
Taylu*, Captain; Amln.se Freeman, First 
I ieutcnaut; John H. Raymond, Second 
L:cntehant; KiVhaid Pottei, Brevet Sec 
ond Lieutenant. 

_ ^ _ . — a a t t P r j f t j T " 
T h r e e B r t C « l i r r . ft.cm tmU0 afgtmi^tt. 

The 1st Minnesota has been honored 
with an appointment of three successive 
colonels to he position of brigadier gene
rals—Gorman, J>an«, Sully—the only 
rouimeut in the (nited Slates' service 
•hat has trta thus honored — Chicago 
Tribune. 

the election-
is only made ^influence that eleeUoo. 
' The / V M therefore suggests that 1*>I 

Wtmmmmmmmm~e**mt*m\\ i j I 

cm dyid in the wool, one of the few who, 
w£h chats Iff, labored ta inaugurals tnd 

i a Republican party in Minnesota 
n s | e was a #rritory.| H | kwfytty is 

uestioned as that of President Lin
coln himself, while b isrenergjaW elo 
0('ict«ce are both of a high order. He is 
sober as the soberest of all deacons. Bis 
father and grandfather were members of 
Vr*&~Senate^ and the,nature of our in 

•MsssssMtla^biaui 

stitutious fotmed u part of his training in 
early boyhood. It is unjust and unwise 

. u ,n.,PtnuMit >o 'or «» party, in the days of success to dis 
JUirieh. wme * the prope ^ ^ ^ ^ ( f r i e n d s ^ h a v e l a b o r e d a n d 
Washington and get a slatcmeTir of the. v 

CAPT. VANDKII II atcK.-— It is thought 

'•y many who ba< e returned from Aber-
croiubie that Vanderhorck will yet be shot 
by some of the men to whom he refused 
to Kend help, according to promise, when 
they were attacked by the Indians, after 
escorting his messengers pa«t the danger 

He certainly should be dismissed the 
service. All agree in repr.-seiit:ng his 
< onduct as cowardly in the last degree 
and say that to ('apt. Smith and the citi
zens is due the safety of the Fort. 

Mr. Lull, a brcthcr-in aw of the Bur-
banks' iii -aid to have act n most gallant
ly in that attack. They were all making 
their best time to get back to the Fort 
and one lame man could not keep up.— 
Lub told him to get along as well as he 
could, but he would stay with him, and 
he did, in doing so was badly wound
ed. He was unable to be removed when 
the troops left, and his wife was also dan 
gerously ill. 

—We are indebted to Professor Crom
well for the best apples we have tat en in 
St. Cloud and No. 1 sweet potatoes, both 
of which he has for sale. 

m — — 

Captain Lueg of Co, G., 4th Minne
sota, is now on a furlough to his famil} 
in St Cloud, having betn injured by a 
horse falling on h m in the Iuka battle. 
His itij-iry is internal. He returns to his 
Regiment on Mor day. Capt. Lueg has 
the reputation of being the bast Captain 
in the Regiment, and having most of his 
men on drill each thy. He says his boys 
never went hungry when there was a se-
cesh pig to be had. Long life and suc
cess to the brare German. 

— i — — • • • 

The ComraisMuoe** have taken the vote 
of the volunteers at Ft. Snclliny and were 
ready to take boat for the Minnesota on 
Wednesday evening. It is doubt! il if 
they get to Abercruuibie in time unless 
they hurry up. 

—The difficulties with the paroled Fed
eral juiaoneni e l Colttttibttn, Ohio, contin
ue. They refuse to go into the North-
well campaign, and measures are about 
being instituted to compel them That a i 
few will be allot for mutiny and insubordi
nation is probable. 

> • » ' " — 
TWBMTY-SKVENTU IfWA —The « -

maioder of t h s fine regiment arrived on 
the Itaje* and Flora yesterday, an 1 pro. 

1 The Election. 
The Indian War has so taken up the 

attention of our people that very little 
thought has been given to the corning 
election, except by a few demagogues who 
slumber not nor sleep; but take advan
tage of everything which may contribute 
to their personal gains. The danger from 
Indians is now over and our citizens 
should wake up to the \ery great impor
tance of the coming struggle at the ballot 
box. 1 he sec ssionist. are bus) through 
their allies the Nor hern Democraey 
strainii g every nerve to have men elect
ed to the next Congress who will block 
the wheels of the Government in this 
war for existence. They wish to get such 
an expression of public sentiment as shall 
practically annul the President's Emanci
pation policy and con pel the loyal North 
still to fight her adversary with her right 
arm bouud. 

It is well ut.derstood now, by all think
ing mer, that slavery or our Government 
must die. 1 hose who oopose the Presi
dent iw destroying the preat adversary of 
the nation's life are deliberately | lotting 
the destruction of the Federal Constitu 
th.n and seeking to bring the Northern 
States under the tule of Jeff. Davis l̂ et 
no one deceive himself. There is no mid
dle path. Jeff. Davis and Slavery < r Lin
coln and Freedom, is the issue to be deci
ded at the pedis. 1 he Republican nomi
nees are fairly and squarely pledged to 
the latter The Peuiocratie eardidates 
are fully pledged to oppose 'he adminis
tration and in doing so must aid the Re
bellion. Let no man who Would see our 
Uni.m re. tored be deceived or indifferent, 
but let all go dilliget.tly to work to get 
out a full vote. i>ct Mr. Ponnelly goto 

Mate ol his •accoui.t while Receiver at 
Dixon, stating that, the same > gentle
man is in charge of the accounts now, who 
was then, and that the facts can be obtain 
euTSnui him in time for publication previ
ous to the election. 

Cob Aldrich aught to do this, or the 
people should pledge the Repre^.tanves 
elected, to v«te for some other candidate. 

It wouia be a lading disgrace and shame 
for the people "f Minnesota to eket, to 
IT.'8. Senate a man guilty of so great a 

crime. • 
He should a.<k no suspension of opin 

ion longer than a letur letter can c to-
from Washington ; and the people of th»s 
District should in-truct their Represent,.-
tives to vote against him. unless the 
charge is manfully met and disproved be
fore the meeting ot Legislature. 

But, whatever doubt there may b-
of the defalcation; ther is none in ou« 
mind, if the fact that Mr. Aldrich sol« 
the government patronage to buy himsel 
a seat in the U. S. Senate. Prior to his re 
election to Congress he pledged himself V 
two gentlemen to use hisinfluenc* to ge? 
fiem the same office, They were both ol 

1 and earnest labourers frr the party and itr 
principles, both exercised a large influ 
ence in carrying the State tor Republican 
i n , . After .lection they ere both ask 
ed, seDarate'y, by the same man, it the* 
were til fax or of electing Mr. Aldrich b 
IT. S. Senate Both replied in the nega 
l ive; and the appointment was given t o * 
man of such influence in the party, that 
at that election, he had tried to get a 
nomination to Stats Legslature and fail 
ed to carry a single caucus meeting. So 
far as our knowledge goes, the patronage 
«,f the general government has been ihe 
stowed, by Mr, Aldrich, with reference t« 
this '•»« question, and this alone, no mat
ter what any man's services had beea to 
Mr. A.drich formerly, r«o matter how 
much he had contributed to carry the 
iSt«te for Republican men and me )sures\ 
no matter what his claims they were over
looked unless he was in favor of electing 
Mr. Aldriclrto U. S. Senate, while tmpor 
tant places were given to men who-had 
refused to be krown as Republicans until 
after the Charleston Convention made Mr 
Lincoln's election certain. This much we 
kwtw and know that Mr. Aldrich knew it, 
and wt> have no hesitation in saying that 
He publicans owe it to ther party 
and principles to rebuke this kind of buy
ing and selling of public patronage for 
personal ends. While our penrle have 
been occupied by the Indian troubles Mr 
Aldrich's fiieuds have been bu«y arrang 
ing caucusses and conventions so as to se 
cure their own pay for electing him to 
the Senate; and it now bccotui s the duty 
of every lionest Republican to vote for no 
man for Legislature until he is pledged 
not to v te tor Mr. Aldrich, unless, the 
%'otcr wishes that gentlemvii to bo Sena
tor. 

So fa; as we know Mr. A , apart from 
tins buyirg and selling of the party pat
ronage and his habit ol drinking to intox
ication, we should not object t» seeing 
him Senator it he cleares himself of this 
charge of defalcation. 

He tried to disband the Republican 
party and to substitute a Union party in
stead, but he may have been perfect'y 
huuest in thinking this the best course.— 
However, this attempt, acco-ding to party 
usuages, does | reat.y lessen his claim to 
party support, and only for his personal Congress with a majority which shall' be 

worthy of the North Star State. He is I m e r j„ , h i u j he a claim to support for any 
every way worthy to' represent us. A „ffice DV t h u s e w h o h a v e faithfully stood 
•uund Union man, all alive to the impor- b^ t n n j r Jmrty# 

tance of prosecuting the war by .he most 
vigorous means, a fine parliamentarian, an 
able debater, an indefatigable worker, a 
aooer man. Give him an overwhelming 
m tjority. 

The Senatorial Question and Col 
Aldrich. 

We give up considerable space, this 

cceded^to their quarters at Fort Suelli'g I wetk to the question of electing United 

Yesterday being election day iu the State States Senator sod Co*. Aldrich's claims 
11 that place. It sp|«ars just to all par
ties that our readers should see the char 

ot lows, the twya were engaged in voting, 

on the lost and in tfce esmp at the Fort 

I 
4?lection - . , . . . . ^ . 
Il>e voting is through with, the votes are jtney should see . s h e p j u t se *e>v . se 
*m*moA and the p«»pw return- made as j made, and Col. Aldrich * vindication we 

lolikc our system ««f voting, a regular jgesmude ngainrt Col. Aldrich, by so high 
dection U hcM in the regment. and after 'authority as the Pi. Paal / W ^ h * t 

I 

Mr. aldrich's personal mnrita nre not 
such as to give him prominent claims to 
so high a seat. A man Halle to be found 
iu a bar room intoxicated and making ob
scene jests, one who gets into bar ro »m 
broils is not fit for a Senator—not fit to 
represent s State like Minnesota in the 
most honorable assembly iu the world.— 
He is a msn of limited education snd one 
who could not attempt to addtess such a 
body iu a speech «f a hundred words; 
but as we have said all this is not sn 
insu|«rable objection, if there were no 
go'id reason to believe him politically dis
honest. 

We know no man in this State whom 
we should so much like to see in U . S . 
Hcnatc a s ^ c o r f f o ^ ^ o u w c ^ a ^ c ^ u b l U 

waited and sacrificed for its interests, as 
it is tor individuals to discard old, tried 
fciends. The men who, by their devo
tion to principle, made the Republican 
party triumphant are the men win can 
best be trusted to serve it in all times 
when it requires servi o, aud then fore we 
should like to see George A. Noursc rcp-
iCsent the State and party on the Senate 
floor; but he is not a candidate • and our 
nex* choice is Gov. Ramsey, to whom 
Minn sola, as a State, owes more than to 
any other man He is a sound Republi 
can. His honesty, business talent and 
commanding reputation would well and 
honorably represent our interests at Wash
ington. But whoever may be the choice 
of the people they should make sure of 
having that choice represented by those 
elected to represent them in % legislature 
whose only important business will' be the 
election of a 11. S. Senator. 

treaty win 
ve suffered will 

•eenpied with trunks-* of outside aottI'S^Wr$M*f)prtj 
aent bero forg«!«*»*K^e1bieg-|no' winter sew- f w l e 8 | ' 
ing done a n | ail becaoro sonebody bar Severjbe 
nngleetcd t h | lodiatf /fLOf the old ills' |heir i u t n 
habitants gone, the streets- thronged WiJi |»rid |ur 
new rA, teams loaded - with household uwde^ho 
furniture, going and coming, because the ertj, will be sure to thoot a Sioux where* 
In Mans have not been jrt^perly attended j ever:^~*h^h»v«r«e«i; """ 

to. 3i£dq B f> * 

hi anything lefs thsn^ 
alien, or removal be-
ftoold sny treaty b9 
h*t friends or prop-

be exp tt9ju&&&m$**i*$^* 
Here wo havo been working jantisnalil„ne.ointjnu.il field of blotd-fthed for year* 

hours andsomeiimes uotbut'a'wlKihr'faiierwrJSoZii^iii& 
arid soinerimo; only a half one, cause) In |hones of future prosperity int our beauti 
diatis. Our circulation has be n .Wapidlv tful State. •;* i 

if ours, & c . 

Indian War . 

£ . Atwood of Maine Prairie asks us to 
say for him; and, so far as he In »ws 
Jieir sentiments, for all the Maine Prairie 
nen that it is no use for Gen Sibley "or 

any other man" to make a treaty of peace 
with the Sioux nation or any part of it, 
. xcept Other-Da\ aud tho few individuals 
who, like him, have aided the whites in 
the late massacre, as he and tney will 
make conscience, f.om this time hence
forth aud forever, to shoot any and every 
riirux whom they may find within good 
rifle range. This is the general senti
ment of men, women and children in this 
region, and as the distinction between 
Si-»ux and < bippewas is not well under-
tood., it will always be unsafe for oue ol 

• he latter to be found west of the Missis
sippi, so loog as it is kuown a Sioux might 
probably be found here... We can live in 
peace with the Chippewas—if the Sioux 
ire exterminated, but if they are allowed 
to roam through the State, any Chippewa 
is liable to be shot by the men who wif 
shoot Siouz and may mistake one for the 
other A Sioux has just as much right 
to life »s a hyena, and he who would spare 

them is an enemy to his race. 
>m •«•»• m 

T h e B u r g l a r s . 

From Mr. Garrison's communication it 
would appear that the Sauk Centre Com
pany, or some one else, had done the steal 
ing before tho Northern Rangers arrived 
on the ground We also learn, from a 
source which leaves no room for doubt, 
tlut Rev. Capt. Nelson and ht» company 
of fifteen cavalry from Montice.Uo, did an 
amount of bouse breaking and robbing that 
is perfectly astonishing They stole more 
than they could haul away, over-loading 
their wagons so as to be obliged to thr w 
away a larg* part of their plundar. Ihe 
Rev Captain—who has been appointed to 
preach the gospel or something of th-1 
sort, by the Methodist Conference, in 
Chatfield, the comit g year, broke open 
Mr. May bee's house at Maninnah himself, 
went in and robbed it of everything he 
thought he could use. Either there or at 
another house, he, himself, carried out a 
cask of cheese and put it into a wagon, 
saying, to our infoiinaut, that he intended 
to seud that to his wife as he knew it to 
be ' first rate"—he had once taken dinner 
at. that hou>e 1 

increasing but the income docs not grow 
in proportion, why : Indians There hav* 
been so uiany pleasant episodes Itr life. 
which have parsed.all unnoticed —Indi
ans. F»r instance, Mr Ran.om handed 
us a nice pair of quail and we said 'no 
word of thanks—Indians. Mr. Johnson 
brought us melons and green corn, time 
and agaiu and we only said, Indiana.— 
Mrs. Weaver brruglW us fresh supplies i>T 
vegetables and flowers of which we took 
no notice—Indians. She and Mrs Far-
well of Maine Prairie sent u-* native 
(dutus. fiuer than any we hid bupposed 
grew anywhere, and we uiade no note, In-
diarr. Mr Oyster promised us winter 
w .eat flour, and dia uot send it, cause, In
dians Augustus Greely brought us a 
sack of flour made at the Fair Haven 
.Viills, as fine as aty we have ever used and 
—well Indians Som« body on Maine 
1'rairie was to bring our winter potatoes, 
twelve bushels and dia not, Indians, do 
white turnips, six bushels— do, sonic one 
up Sauk Valley was to send us butter 
and here we are paying cash for all we use. 
while we are in debt tor that last keg id' 
ink. cause, Indians Cranberries are only 
75cts per bushel, and we want two bush 
els, no one has brought them—India; s 
After a vhi'c we i-hall want a quarter o* 
beef and half a hog; have the Indians got 
all the stock ? 

Well after all, we are getting along very 
nicely, and shall not dun anybody until— 
until we hear something from the Indi 
aus, It the folks who have it on their 
consciences to keep us alive and well will, 
will just send us some flour, butter, cran
berries potatoes aud anything else good to 
eat. 

The rebels who invaded Pennsylvania 
hav» escaped across Maryland, past thai 
wonderful army of the IVoniac: but—of 
course, Met lellan is not to blame. He 
had set a trap, all right, lor ca'ching them; 
Mut. as usual, the trap did'ut go oft" am! 
they did. 

— m> m 

No news has eoiie from Abercrombiv 
since the return of our Cavalry, as no 
messenger could c rue without a latge cs 
eon. 

o. ?. OAnnn m 

A Talk About Matters and 
Things. 

"What shall we say ?" xclaims "one 
of the twelve" who never could have been 
st s loss for a subject; and who shall 
blame a poor Kditor for adopting the 
phrase when the printers arc calling "copy 
copy, I have no copy," and one's house 
is all full of affairs and not t e sh idow of 
an idea in our head If we only had a 
subject—something new ? there, that's i t ! 
we'll try and say something about Indian* 
As we are on the frontier il might be ex
pected of us to know or say a word in re
lation to tho aborigonies who have been 
so u'terlj overlooked by the press, for 
this cver-8o-long. 

Here comes Winter—last night made 
ice, and there lie our carpe s, oue half net 
down, hah? our dot lies in Minneapolis, 
china batieeV atat«s enpainted, papering 
wanly <keaO;agreat maauileed bayonet 
at the jj0d ef oar bed, a 'box of amum 

—Iu Harper'8 Werk?y we notice a ear 
icature which goes to the heart of the 
matter. Mr Davis, as shrewd racoon, is 
snugly perched among the branehes of a 
tree marked slavery. Mr Lincoln, ax 
in hand, st; uds at the foot and criev out: 
"Now, then, if you don't come down at 
once, I'll cut dowu the tree from under 
you." The tin eat to free their slaves is 
in fact a threat to cut w«j their only 
support, and they gasp like drowning 
Wretches at the thought. 

'"" ' 'i B ^ - a i O T t e ..AT;--c^aMaaitif|'i;'iw|i;'iim 

A writer2 wMfwaV l ^ e y v 4 i t n l l # o t the 
attick on C'.rint'i by Price, Vaa'Bwn m 
and LoveH, says that General Uosecrsns 
had hut I i,OOU men, the rebels about Sft>* 
UUO. They broil Roseerans' center, and 
came pell-mell into Corinth yelling like 
demons. Behind a knoll, near the pub
lic square, several batteries were planted 
loaded/with double charges of grape ahd 
canister, which the rebels did not J>er-
ceive. They crowded the square full 
with dense masses of troops, and when 
they were as thick as tiny could stand, 
the bitterns opened on them with terrific 
effect, at short distances. trtUng.the,square 
in heaps with their dead and wounded.-—-
Utterly astounded, they broke and ran; 
our troops charging on them with the 
most terrible energy. Our toss was se
vere in the attack wbieh broke our cew-
ter, but was fearfully made up by the arv^ 
tillery and bayonet charges. ., 

Gen. Price has 18.000 men, Van Doro 
12,000, Lovell 6r00'J. 

Roj.ccn.ns has. 12,000 men, Uurlbut 
6,000, Giuut 22,00U— St. Paul F.e$$. 

d< i » . 
O r d e r b y G e n . B l c C l e l l a a v 

IlEAIXJUAr.TF.r9 ABUT OF THK PoTOJ«AO» T; 

Caiup uearSharpsburg , Md., Oct. f. ) 

GKNKKAL oKDElt NO. l t ) 3 . 
The attention of the officers and sol

diers of the army of the Potomac is failed 
to General Orders No 139. War Depart
ment, 8cpt 24th, 1802, publishing to the 
army the President's prucb mat:ou of Sep-' 
te ruber 2 2d. 

A proclamation of such grave moment 
to the n.-t'on, nmVially coinmunicated to 
i tie army, affords the jGeiierai C«»mmand-
mg an opportunity of defining specially 
to the officers and soldiers under his com
mand the relation born- by all persons in 
the military service of the V'nited States 
tewanls the civil authorities of the Gov
ernment. 

The constitution confides to the civil 
authorities, legislative; judieiat and exec
utive, the power and duty oi making, ex
pounding, aud executing the federal laws. 
Armed forces arc raised and supported 
simply to tustaiu the civil authorities, and 
are to be held in strict i-ubordiiidtion there 
to. In all respects this fundamental rule 
*A our political s\sten is*essentia! to the 
security ef our republican imtitutions. and 
shoubt be thoroughly understood and^ob
served by every soldier. The principles 
upon which, and the object* for which, it 
shall be employed in euppnssiiij; the re
bellion, tuu.Nt, be determined and declaiid 
by the civil authorities Ihe Chief Kx-
ecutive, who is charged witn the adminis
tration of national affairs, is the proper 
and only source through which the views 
and orders of the government can be 
made known to the armies »f the nation. 

L*iscussi«»n by officeis and soldiers con
cerning public measures determined ujon 
and declared by the government, when 
carried at all beyond the ordinary tempe
rate and respectful expression of opinion, 
tends greatly to impair and destroy the 
discip'ine and efficiency of the troops, by 
substituting the spirit of political fact it o 
for that firm, steady, and earnest support 
of the authority of the governmot, 
which is the highest duty of the armed 
soldier. 

The reucdy for political errors, if any 
are committed, is to be found only in the 
action of the people at the polls. 

In thus calling the attentieu of this ar
my to the true relation bet wet n the wl-
diers and this Government, the Gmetal 
Commanding merely adverts to an evil 
ag-dnst which it has been thought.advisa
ble, during our whole history, to guard 
the armies of the Republic, and, in so do
ing, he will not be considered by any 
rig'ttminded opinion a* casting any re
flection upon tt.at loyalty end good con
duct which have been so fully illustra ted 
o.» so many battle fields. 

In carrying out all measures of publio 

—Gen. J ilroy, "the Grey Kagle," as 
he is s iinetimes deuomi; ated, said in a 
speech the other uight in Wheeling, that 
lit. believed slavery was the' cause of the 
war. T he cause of contention ought to 
be removed and he was glad the times 
looked to the accomplishment of this great 
object. He had the utmost faith in the 
success of the Union arms, aud had never 
despaired lor a moment. 

<m em ^ 

S T CL«UD, Oct l l th , 18G2. 
MRS SWISSHKI.M —1 see in your issue 

of yesterday, a letter from Mr. Harmon 
of Sauk Centre, containing crave charges 
against Capt. Freeman's cavalry company policy, this army will of course be uuided 
of breaking into houses aud destroying 
their contents. 

Now, I arrived at Sauk Centre ti.ree or 
four days aftei the first news of this In
dian war was received ; and when the ex
citement was at its height. I staid at, 

by the same rules of nieicy and Christian
ity that have ever con ttolkd ha conduct 
towards the defenceless 

By command of Maj. Gen. Met"lellan. 
'JAS. A. I'ARLIE, 

Lt. Col. A. D. C /and A. A. G. 
— " ; >̂ m m> i. 
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snd arouud there about two weeks, until fmm General Sibley's ctrnp >eim toc«n-
Cspts. Frtemai and Barrett with their • m tae.iiafmrjtbat o i t t ^ i d ^ u i f t i e 

capipanies sr, ved While theie the com-1 W j ? ™* I ^ S S ^ M ^ T , . ' . . . . . . , ral S., and were expected to attvtk hie 
plaint was universal of houses b . n « bro-jforo^ T h c n e w i h t d t^ehtd G*etral 
ken into, and their most valuable contents Sibley through scouts which he l:rd scut 
token swsy. Mark, this wis before either | «P t« meet them, snd was cicc a.rd I } him 
company arrived. Since my connection • fa quite prebjlto. The prtui ret of 1 a v - . 

. . . * * i . tug another fight with the liidisua iutt 
with the cavalry, so far from soy houses ^ , h n h e y t ^ / ^ & i M Q l l 
haviag been broken iu«o, guards were — - — — 
placed at every house nesr which we stop
ped, that had not already been broken iu-
to and its contents all destroyed. I was 
not even allowed to enter a bouse to get 
hi'/»irn property. 

Allow m« aa one of she sufferers in 
te this Indian war to enter on record my 
earnest protest against any patched up 
peace with the Sioux, whether it be Lit-

tivtvou our bureau top, one room ,|>actl tie Crow, Wabashaw# Shscko^ee^»r auy 

Ther mometrloal Record. 
****** «f*re<aiy Jor Ike DSMOOaaV, I 
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